
 

 

Unforgettable Experience - Childbirth 

Childbirth is usually a unique and unforgettable 

experience for most women of childbearing age. 

From pregnancy all the way to labour deliver and 

one month of confinement (Zuo Yue Zi/坐月子). 

However, some factors interfere with the positive 

aspects of mother-child interactions of new 

mothers, including the exhausting process of 

childbirth, postpartum physical uncomfortable 

conditions, breastfeeding stress, lifestyle changes, 

and relationship dynamic changes.  Hence, some 

women suffer from fluctuating moods postpartum. 

  

Birth Facts 

Water Won’t Always Break  

Only 1 in 10 mothers experience their water 

breaking before the onset of labour.  

Contractions Could Be the Worst Part  

The pain caused by contractions grows as 

labour continues. For women who opt for an 

epidural, contractions may end up being the 

most painful part of labour.  

Body Reacts to Labor in Di fferent Ways  

Many women experience nausea and 

vomiting during the birthing process. Others 

may experience diarrhea or flatulence before 

or during labour.  

I t ’s Not Over After the Baby is Born  

The birthing process isn’t quite over once the 

baby is born. A woman must still deliver the 

placenta if she gave birth vaginally.  

Prepare for B leeding Post-Delivery 

After childbirth, bleeding can occur for 4 to 6 

weeks and possibly even longer.  

Stitches May Be Necessary  

A vaginal birth can cause various degrees of 

tearing, which often results in stitches. 
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Zou Yue Zi (坐月子) 
  

Practicing confinement after giving birth is a 

common practice in Asia, and more so in China. 

The Chinese call it ‘Zuo Yue Zi’, which means “to 

sit a month.”  

It’s the time when new moms are confined to the 

house with her baby so that she can rest and 

heal. 

Imagine if you are asked not to leave your house 

for at least a month. Or, what if you are refrained 

from having a shower and not allowed to sit in 

the air-conditioned room – even if it’s baking hot 

outside. Sounds crazy, right? But millions of 

Chinese women follow this practice as part of 

their confinement regime. 

 Postnatal period is also treated as a crucial window 

of recovery for the mother. 

If not replenished quickly and abundantly through 

rest and nutrition, these deficiencies can have 

nearly irrevocable or long-lasting effects on mother 

health and vitality with respect to the functionality 

and harmony 

between her 

zang-fu organs 

and 

anima”  (spirits: 

shen, hun, po, 

yi, zhi).  

No Bathing, No Air-Con & Fan, WHY? 

Traditionally, new mothers were strictly prohibited 

from washing themselves for a month. This was to 

limit “Yin” from entering their bodies. However, for 

hygiene and practicality reason, there are some 

modifications made to these old beliefs. 

  

 

 

“Lucky for all new modern mothers” 
Instead of the no-bathing rule, modern Chinese 

women can use specially prepared hot water 

boiled with Ginger or Daifonai (大风艾)to wash 

during the confinement period. Its unique 

formula and ease of use has proven effective for 

modern day mothers, and its natural herbal 

ingredients are free from artificial colouring and 

preservative.  

Similarly, prohibits of using air conditioner or a fan 

during confinement, Chinese doctors suggest 

that (if need to) mothers can use air conditioning 

or a fan in a way that it is not aimed directly at 

them. 

Ginger & Daifonai (大风艾) 

During shower, this unique herbal formula is better 

absorbed by the body for improved blood 

circulation, “remove Ying” and prevents moisture 

from causing ailments such as headache and joints 

pain.  

With continuously application for 30 to 45 days after 

childbirth, mother can also significantly reduce the 

occurrence of rheumatic diseases in old age. 

NO

不行 



 

 

TCM considers that childbirth is synonymous 

with imbalance, as it involves a significant loss of 

blood, causing a new mother’s body to enter a 

state of yin. Cold food and drinks are strictly 

prohibited during the period. But that again is 

attributed to the imbalance of yin and yang in a 

woman’s body post-delivery.  

While bathing and exposure to wind is 

discouraged as the body is more susceptible to 

the cold, and thus may get sick easily. Therefore, 

women are expected to follow a prescribed set 

of lifestyle and dietary guidelines which are 

designed specifically to help new mums to 

recover from the stress of childbirth. 

  

How long will it take to replenish your Qi, 

blood, Yin & Yang post-delivery? 

It depends. For some women, it can take four 

to six months, for some women up to two years, 

for others it could take longer than that.   

  

 

Chinese believe right from pregnancy 

to labour, a woman needs good nutrition to 

nurture the foetus. Also, it’s obvious that a 

woman loses her strength during childbirth; 

hence food is an integral part of the health 

recovery tradition.  

 

Therefore, Chinese postnatal diet is such that it 

nourishes the mother and replenish the nutrients 

lost through childbirth, while promoting the 

production of breast milk.  

 

 

“A good knowledge of Chinese 

postnatal recipes and cooking them 

is just as important as looking after 

the baby.”  

Special menu that included： 

- Stew of pig’s trotters 

- Hard-boiled eggs braised in ginger and 

vinegar.  

Stew dish provides nourishment that’s a must 

for postnatal women.  

- Papaya fish soup  

Is another common Chinese postnatal recipe 

which is a good source of protein and it helps 

to improve breastmilk production. 

Papaya  

Fish Soup 

On 

 

Stew Pig’s Trotters 

with Eggs 



 

 

 

 

Nourishment 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Warm foods recommended by our physicians: 

Ginger, red and black beans, red dates, 

mugwort leaf (ai ye), dried longans. 

Cold foods that should be avoided: raw foods, 

fruits like pineapple and watermelon, salads, 

ice cream, anything directly from fridge. 

The first organ system we need to pay attention 

to during postpartum recovery is the spleen 

and stomach “digestion”. In Chinese medicine, 

our digestion is responsible for transforming 

food into Qi, blood, Yin and Yang. 

Dietary restrictions during Confinement 

Post pregnancy body constitutions are prone to 

deficiency syndromes, mothers need to take 

foods that are warm or hot to neutral in nature. 

Avoid cooling foods that may exacerbate 

body deficiencies and weaken the spleen 

energy which might affect absorption of 

nutrients for mother and reduce production of 

breast milk. 

 

 

Qi and Blood Nourishing Foods 

▪ Clean animal protein 

▪ Black beans 

▪ Lentils 

▪ Green leafy vegetables 

▪ Red fruits like cherries, 

raspberries, and 

strawberries 

▪ Beets 

▪ Stocks and soups made 

from bones 

▪ Egg yolks 

▪ Whole grains 

 

 

Yin Nourishing Foods 

▪ Clean seafood 

▪ Barley and millet 

▪ String beans 

▪ Asparagus 

▪ All dark colored beans 

▪ Dark berries like 

blackberries, mulberries, 

and blueberries 

▪ Seaweeds 

▪ Animal products like fish, 

eggs, dairy, duck, and 

pork 

▪ Tofu 

▪ Fluids like soups and stocks 

 

 

Yang Nourishing Foods 

▪ Walnuts 

▪ Chestnuts 

▪ Pistachio 

▪ Garlic 

▪ Onion 

▪ Goji berries 

▪ Raspberries 

▪ Chicken 

▪ Lamb 

▪ Black beans 

▪ Quinoa 

 



 

 

 

问思恩中医 

 

李英 医师 
思恩中医期刊编辑小组 

产后元气、津血俱伤，腠理疏松，所谓“产后百节

空虚“，生活稍有不慎或调摄失当，均可致气血不

调，脏腑功能失常，而变生产后诸疾，很容易出现

发热、多汗、肠胃不适、身痛等症状，如果产前还

有其他的疾病，产后也有可能引发。因此，产后正

确的调养对产妇是很重要的。 

虚

不

受

补 

产后第一周通常由于生产过程中流失大量液体， 很

多产妇会出现怕热、烦躁、失眠等症状，在这个阶

段，产妇身体比较虚弱，消化功能也会比较弱，应该

保护胃气为主，不易猛补，如果用太过温热的药物，

补养不当，就会口干舌燥，牙龈肿痛或头痛等上火的

现象，应该选择相对平和的药物比如党参、白术、当

归、川芎、茯苓等，并且喝的过程也是有技巧的，把

医师配好的中药放多一些水大火煮开 5 分种后，小火

慢煎半小时，然后可以一整天小口当茶饮，慢慢喝，

就会避免脾胃虚弱，虚不受补的情况。 

 

  乳

汁

不

足 

母乳是新生儿最佳天然食物，中医历来重视母乳喂

养婴幼儿，但如果产后调养不当，很多产妇会出现

乳汁甚少甚至全无，中医在此方面很有优势，除了

根据个人体质补气养血，疏肝解郁，健脾化痰通乳

外，还有很多很好的食疗方，比如猪蹄章鱼木瓜

汤、黄芪当归猪蹄汤、花生猪脚汤等都是很好的食

疗方法。有些产妇担心服用中药会对婴儿产生不良

影响，且担心中药会使乳汁变苦。其实产后用中药

补养，不但能使产妇尽快恢复健康，恢复到孕前状

态，而且对婴儿不会产生影响，可放心服用。产后

大多数的补养药物都属于甘温，味道都比较偏甘

甜，没有苦味，不会影响乳汁的味道。 

产

后

身

痛 

产后营血亏虚，经脉失养或风寒湿邪乘虚而入，或着

抱婴儿姿势不对，会导致肢体酸楚、麻木、甚至疼

痛，中医会根据体质的差异，有针对性地施予热敷或

针灸都有不错的治疗效果，如果失治、误治、日久不

愈、正气愈虚， 经脉气血瘀阻愈甚，转虚实夹杂之

证， 可致关节肿胀不消，屈伸不利， 甚至僵硬变

形。所以除了积极治疗外，预防也很重要，避风寒，

注意保暖， 加强营养，增强体质，适当活动，保持

心情舒畅。 

  

产

后

瘦

身 

产后妈妈最介意的是产后身材走样，肌肉变得松弛，

以前的好多衣服都不可以再穿，中医辨证基础上用针

灸可以有效地改善肌肉松弛，使肌肤变得有弹性紧

致，然后再配合消脂茶荷叶、陈皮、山楂、炒决明

子、玫瑰花泡茶喝，会较快的恢复到产前状态。 

活

血

化

淤 

从中医的角度讲，产后调养主要是补养气血为主，

产妇应根据体质和需要才决定是否需要化瘀，没有

淤血的情况不需要刻板的去化瘀。如果不分体质，

不分情况，过多地使用活血化瘀药，气血虚弱的人

会导致气血更虚，反而造成出血量多或恶露淋漓难

净的现象。 



 

 

How much you know about 

 Postpartum depression (PPD)? 

Postpartum depression (PPD) is a depressive disorder often occurring within one year of delivery. It is one of 

the most common postnatal complications, most women with PPD will exhibit symptoms by their 3rd week 

postpartum. 

The risk of developing PPD is higher in women who have a history (or family history) of drug/alcohol abuse 

and depression.  

PPD affects about 10%–15% of new mothers annually, which often leads to a substantial humanistic burden 

on affected mothers, their partners, and their other children. It also potentially results in maternal and familial 

negative consequences and life-threatening situations. 

Causes Postnatal Depression    

According to TCM, the mental, emotional and cognitive 

elements of a person are governed by Shen, which 

resides in the Heart. Shen is often translated as spirit or 

mind in English.  

In TCM the Heart does not comprise of the heart organ 

alone, it is a complex system in the body which includes 

other physical parts such as blood vessels and certain 

functions such as memory. 

The Liver is another system that is closely related to 

emotions. Hence in depression, the Heart and Liver 

are the two systems that are most affected.  

There are three main reasons that can lead to 

postnatal depression: 

• Deficiency in Heart and Spleen 

• Blood stasis 

• Liver-Qi stagnancy 

Deficiency in Heart and Spleen Blood Stasis Liver-Qi Stagnancy 

The process of pregnancy and 

delivery involves the loss of Qi and 

Blood during delivery. Coupled with 

pregnancy and breast feeding, which 

also draws on the mother’s Qi, Blood 

and vital essence, it can result in the 

Heart being weakened, manifesting 

in symptoms such as anxiety, 

depression, tearfulness, insomnia, 

poor concentration, etc. The Spleen is 

another system that is easily affected 

by lack of Blood, in which case, its 

deficiency shows up as lack of 

appetite, having loose stool, etc. 

Commonly used herbs for deficiency in 
Heart and Spleen include Chinese 

angelica root (dang gui), astragalus root 
(huang qi), ginseng root (ren shen), 

codonopsis root (dang shen), dried longan 
pulp (long yan rou), etc. 

Blood stasis can arise from three 

circumstances. It can result from 

deficiency in Qi and Blood to move 

the blood, or emotional stress or 

distress causing blockage of energy 

flow, or it can also be due to blood or 

tissues that are not cleared from the 

uterus during delivery. All these three 

reasons can result in blood stagnancy 

in the Heart meridian (energy 

channel), thereby showing up as 

symptoms of melancholy or 

depressiveness, aversion to talking, 

dreamy sleep and insomnia, etc. 

Herbs used in syndromes related to Blood 
stasis include red peony bark (chi shao), 

Szechuan lovage root (chuan xiong), 
myrrh resin (mo yao), cinnamon bark (gui 

pi), Chinese wild ginger (xi xin), etc. 

In the syndrome related to Liver-Qi 

stagnancy, it is likely that the 

mother has a more passive, 

melancholic or anxious character.  

After delivery of the baby, 

symptoms can aggravate to 

include depressiveness, uneasiness 

and anxiety, tendency to sigh, 

insomnia, nightmares, ease of 

getting scared, feeling of chest 

tightness, lack of appetite, uneven 

flow of lochia, etc. 

 
Herbs to treat postnatal depression 

caused by Liver-Qi stagnancy include 
bupleurum root (chai hu), white peony 
root (bai shao), poria (fu ling), albizzia 
bark (he huan pi), polygonum vine (ye 

jiao teng), etc. 

 



 

 

 
 

 

Effective, safe and well-tolerated  

monotherapy for depression 

Acupuncture can promote relaxation by 

lowering blood pressure, mitigating the release of 

stress hormones, and promoting healthy 

circulation in mothers, the same can also benefit 

the baby. 

Any good habit you adapt into your lifestyle, like 

sleeping, exercising, eating nutrient dense foods or 

getting acupuncture, is just as good for the child as 

it is for the mother! 

 

 
“What beneficial for the mom, is also  

beneficial for the baby”. 

 TCM, acupuncture, and manipulative therapies, has been used for 

depressive disorders for more than 5000 years and now has extensive 

scientific evidence supporting its efficacy.  

 

 
 

How Acupuncture & Chinese Herbal Helpful? 
 

Commend acupuncture points used for PPD: 

Baihu DU-20  
Where the mind is housed & 

yang channels gather 

Zusanli ST-36  
Benefits blood production, ST 

qi, source qi 

Neiguan P-6  
Luo-Connecting: benefits 

heart, calms mind 

Taichong LIV-3  
Regulates qi, blood, yin, yang 

(with Hegu LI-4) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Acupuncture and counseling combined is just as good as if not slightly 

more effective than medication for depression alone. 

Is just like a shift in the central nervous system’s state—from ‘fight or 

flight’ (sympathetic) to ‘rest and digest’ (parasympathetic), 

promoting relaxation and regeneration on a cellular level. 

 

 Acupuncture and Chinese herbal medicine can 

be an invaluable part of post-labor recovery, 

helping with lactation promotion; stress 

management; pain relief; promotion of healthy 

digestion; improved quality of sleep; addiction, 

and withdrawal side effects; general immunity, 

including seasonal allergies; skin issues, in both 

mother and child; healing of tissues 

(incision/tearing), post-surgical and wound 

recovery; improving blood production; and 

recalibrating hormones as the body transitions 

from pregnancy through labor and delivery. 

 
It can also be extremely essential in: the 1st year 

postpartum by… reducing anxiety, helping 

promote calm and positive moods; improving the 

quality of sleep; supporting healthy thyroid & 

pituitary function to balance hormones; 

promoting a healthy appetite and digestion; 

easing body aches and muscle spasms, before 

they become chronic pain patterns (like the 

nursing hunch and the “baby back” low back 

pain); and reducing overall stress. 

 


